STARTERS
®

Chickie’s® Wings

Classic or Boneless
Small - 9.99 | Large - 27.99

®

BUFFALO

Bleu cheese, celery
DRY RUB

®

Signature seasoning, our aioli
With two sides of our famous cheese sauce - 5.99

Nachos

Light, crispy corn tortillas, our famous cheese
BUFFALO CHICKEN

Crabby Sweets®

Chicken steak, buffalo sauce, crumbled bleu
cheese, diced celery, buttermilk ranch - 13.99

Seasoned sweet potato fries, warm cinnamon
maple sauce, our famous cheese sauce - 6.99

CHEESESTEAK

Combo Fries

Cheesesteak, black olives, cherry peppers,
guacamole, sour cream, salsa - 13.99

Both Fries! Both Sauces! - 7.99

Chickie’s® Cutlets

CRAB

ORIGINAL

Honey mustard - 7.99

Lump crabmeat, arugula, roasted
red peppers, onion, our aioli - 14.99

BUFFALO

CHEESE

Black olives, cherry peppers, guacamole,
sour cream, salsa - 9.99

Bleu cheese, celery - 7.99

Lobster Ravioli

Creamy blend of sweet lobster & cheese - 9.99

Crab Bruschetta

Sweet balsamic glaze - 13.99

Fried Mozzarella

Our famous red sauce - 7.99

Fried Calamari

Sliced cherry peppers, Romano cheese,
our famous red sauce - 10.99

CRAB NACHOS

Onion Rings

Barbecue sauce & sweet heat sauce - 9.99

PHILLY CHEESESTEAKS

SOUPS & SALADS
Shellfish Chowder

Mussels, clams, shrimp, spicy tomato base,
chunky vegetables, escarole - 5.99

The Classic
Signature Caesar Salad

Signature dressing, romaine hearts,
seasoned croutons, shaved Parmigiano - 8.99

New England Clam Chowder

SPI STYLE (South Philly Italian)

Rich and creamy with Jersey fresh clams - 5.99

Signature Caesar on top our red sauce
with two homemade meatballs,
just like Ma used to make! – 13.99

Soup of the Day

Ask your server for today’s selection - 5.99

Tossed Salad

A blend of romaine and arugula, bruschetta, celery,
shaved Parmigiano, basil, lemon vinaigrette - 9.99

Mediterranean Salad

Arugula, romaine, iceberg, parsley, sliced cucumber,
red onion, grape tomatoes, olive relish, crumbled feta,
Chianti vinaigrette - 10.99

Field Greens Salad

Fresh harvest greens, arugula, baby kale,
sun-dried cranberries, pecans, crumbled
bleu cheese, apple cider vinaigrette - 10.99

Buffalo Chicken Salad

Romaine, iceberg, crumbled bleu cheese, diced celery,
grilled chicken, buffalo bleu dressing - 11.99

TOP YOUR SALAD WITH: Chicken or Shrimp - 3.00

|

Lump Crabmeat - 5.00

|

Salmon - 7.00

Our famous cheese sauce with
or without fried onions - 9.99

Lobster

Lobster meat, our famous
cheese sauce - 14.99

Pete-zza

Mozzarella & Romano cheeses,
our famous red sauce - 10.99

South Philly

Roasted red peppers, provolone
cheese sauce - 10.99

Chicken

Chicken steak, our famous cheese sauce - 9.99

Buffalo Chicken

Our buffalo & famous cheese sauces,
bleu cheese, celery - 10.99

SANDWICHES
Grilled Chicken Sandwich

Chickie’s® Cutlet Sandwiches

Roasted tomatoes, field greens, lemon
vinaigrette, signature brioche roll - 8.99

Chickie’s® Cutlets, our signature seeded roll.
ORIGINAL

Roasted Salmon Sandwich

Honey mustard - 7.99

Roasted tomatoes, field greens, lemon
vinaigrette, signature brioche roll - 11.99

CLUB

Lettuce, tomato, onion, bacon - 8.99

Philly Style Hot Roast Beef
or Roast Pork

ITALIAN

Roasted peppers, provolone
cheese sauce - 8.99

Seasoned, roasted to perfection, sliced thin,
our signature seeded roll

BUFFALO

Bleu cheese, celery - 8.99
PARM

Mozzarella & Romano cheeses,
our famous red sauce - 8.99

Jumbo Lump Crab Cake Sandwich
Lettuce, tomato, our aioli, signature
brioche roll - 13.99

Magooby™

Chilled jumbo shrimp, diced pickle, onion,
Crabfries®, our famous cheese sauce - 8.99

Lobster Roll

LOBSTER ROLL

Fresh Maine lobster chunks, tangy dressing,
diced celery, onions, grilled New England
style bun - 20.99

Meatball Parm

Homemade meatballs, red sauce, mozzarella
& Romano cheeses, our signature seeded roll - 9.99

BURGERS
Handcrafted on our signature brioche roll

Cheese

American cheese, lettuce, tomato, onion - 8.99

Mushroom Swiss

Sautéed mushrooms, Swiss cheese - 9.99

BBQ

Crispy bacon, fried onions, smoky barbeque sauce,
American cheese - 9.99

Ultimate Tailgate

Jumbo lump crab cake on a seared burger,
American cheese, lettuce, tomato, our aioli - 13.99

Double Double

Seared burger, American cheese, garlicky roast beef,
caramelized onions, sharp cheddar cheese - 12.99

Bacon Bleu

Bacon, crumbled bleu cheese - 10.99

Feature

Ask your server about
what burger is in play today!

GREEN
Sautéed spinach, broccoli rabe,
provolone cheese sauce - 8.99
WHITE

Your choice of our famous cheese sauce
or provolone cheese sauce - 7.99
RED

Roasted red peppers,
provolone cheese sauce - 8.99

PETE-ZZA
Traditional

Classic tomato pie
with our famous red sauce,
mozzarella & Romano
cheeses - 11.99

BBQ Chicken

Our White pie, chopped
chicken breast, BBQ sauce,
bruschetta - 18.99

Shrimp

Split jumbo shrimp
on our Traditional
pie - 18.99

White

Mozzarella & Romano
cheeses, herbs,
spices - 11.99

Our White pie, fresh lobster
meat—an award winning
favorite - 21.99

Crab Bruschetta

LISA’S BLONDE LOBSTER PIE

MUSSELS & CLAMS

Farm raised
Mussels Red

Our famous red sauce - 12.99

Mussels White

Garlicky, spicy
white wine sauce - 12.99

Sicilian Mussels

Tomatoes, olives, cherry peppers, red
onion, celery, garlic, fresh herbs - 13.99
MUSSELS RED

Buffalo chicken, our
White pie, crumbled
bleu cheese - 18.99

Our White pie, spinach,
broccoli rabe, roasted
red peppers, ricotta
cheese - 17.99
| olives | broccoli rabe

Wild caughfits&
SHRIMP & LOBSTER Responsibly hed
Cold Shrimp

Dozen jumbo shrimp, our signature
seasoning, cocktail sauce - 9.99

Chickie’s® Style Hot Shrimp

Dozen jumbo shrimp, our famous crab
juice, cocktail sauce - 9.99

Fried Shrimp

Cocktail sauce - 11.99

Baby Lobster Tails

Half-pound, lemon,
drawn butter - 16.99

Eighteen little necks, our famous red sauce - 12.99

Buffalo Chicken

Veggie

Crab, bruschetta,
our White pie, fresh
sweet basil - 19.99

ADDITIONAL TOPPINGS AVAILABLE:
1.00 toppings: pepperoni | onions | hot peppers | mushrooms | tomato
3.00 toppings: beef steak meat | chicken steak meat | meatball | bacon

™

Clams Red

Lisa’s Blonde
Lobster Pie™

Clams White

RAW BAR
THE FRESHEST
SEAFOOD AVAILABLE

Eighteen little necks, garlicky,
spicy white wine sauce - 12.99

shucked, peeled or picked to
order. Ask your server for
today’s selections!

Steamers

JOIN US EVERY THURSDAY:

Eighteen little necks, lemon, butter - 11.99

BUCK-A-SHUCK

Chickie’s® Riverboat

Bacon, bell pepper, onion, seasoned
breadcrumbs baked on topneck clams.
Lemon, drawn butter - 8.99

A L L D AY L O N G !

Cooked in our unique blend of seasoning. Served Chickie’s® style — in our famous crab juice.
Gloriously messy and bread-dippin’ good!

BLUE CLAW
HARD SHELLS

Delicate, sweet East Coast crabs.
Three - Market Value

KING CRAB LEGS
Sweet, moist, succulent,
rich meat - 26.99 / lb.

SNOW CRAB LEGS

Sweet delicate lavor with snowy
white meat - 25.99 / lb.

JUMBO LUMP CRAB CAKES

DUNGENESS CRAB

Pacific coast monsters, sweet,
delicious. Approximately
two pounds. Market Value

Broiled housemade jumbo lump cakes, our aioli - 21.99
Chickie’s & Pete’s®
Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.
signature item
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